
[HE FARMERS' SUITE
ALLIANCE.

Seventeenth Meeting Near
Hillsboro August lith,

12th and 13th,

Mr. T. B. Parker, Secretary of the
North Carolina Farmers’ State Alliance,
has the following to say of the comihg

meeting at Hillsboro this week:

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
North Carolina Farmers’ State Alliance

will be held near Hillsboro, at Alliance
Headquarters, the 11th, 12th and 13th
inst.

On Wednesday the usual work of the
State Alliance will be suspended and the

x day devoted to public addresses and dis-

cussions to which every one interested is
in)\%ed. These addresses win be of un-
usual interest and should attract a large
number of farmers and their families. The
addresses will be by Dr. Burkett, of the
A. and M. College, who will speak on
“Agricultural Education”; State Chemist
Kilgore, who has not yet announced his
subject, but it will be on some subject of
vital interest to the farmers, Hon. E. L.
Da light ridge, of Edgecombe county, who
will probably speak on “Co-operation and
the Opportunities of the Farmers, Rev.
C. E. Maddry, Superintendent of Public
Instruction for Orange county, subject:

“Rural Education,” and F. E. Stevens, of
the A. and M. College wilbspeak on “Plant
Improvement,” Prof. John Graham, prin-
cipal of Warrant on High School, and

others.
This will be a departure from the regu-

lar order of business of the Alliance, but

it is confidently believed that the resint

and helpful suggestions to be gained at
such a meeting- will warrant its continu-
ance at the annual meetings of the State

Alliance. The social feature of the day

will be no less important and helpful than

the regular program. Taking a day off for
nn outing of the farmers' familie.s the
casting aside home cares, the coming to-
gether in social intercourse, renewing old
acquaintances and forming new ones will
add to the occasion and be helpful to
those who participate.

One of the objects of the Alliance is
to break down as* far as is practicable the
isolation of country life by inducing closer
social relations.

From letters received at this office I
regard the outlook for the Alliance as very

encouraging. There is now an orzanigation
in more than twenty-five counties and I
am continually in receipt of letters from
persons living in counties where the Al-
liance has died out asking for organizers
to visit them for the purpose of reviving
the order.

Lecturer Cates is now in Granville coun-
ty and is reorganizing with the very best
men iri the county as leaders in the
movement.

We are expecting other counties to be re-
cognized just as soon as we get suitable
men to do the work. The reorganization
of the Alliance at the A. and M. College
marks a decided advance in the work in
this State. From that Sub-Alliance will
radiate the purposes and principles of the
organization into every part of the State.
Composed as it is of educated and capable
men who will exemplify in their lives the
principles of the Alliance its influence for
good will go into the homes of many of
our best farmers.

Again, I have no doubt but the very
low and disappointing prices received by

the tobacco growers will be instrumental
in reviving interest in the Alliance. Many

who have been standing aloof will now
see the folly of longer waiting and hop-
ing that the times will mead themselves.
With complete organization the tobacco
situation cculd be controlled. If there
is an overproduction by concert of action
that could be remedied, il Jhe quality is
the cause of the low prices the farmers
conld discuss better methods in their meet-
ings, and if the trust is the sole cause of
the low prices the same remedy could be
applied that was so effective in ihe days

of the jute bagging trust. There is no
more sense in selling tobacco for less than
cost than there is in selling anything else
at a sacrifice. If the farmers can not
make a profit out of the crop they had

better stop growing it. A Very decided
and firm stand by all the tobacco growers
in this direction would give a healthy tone

to the market. But such a step can not
be taken without thorough and complete
organization.

The Alliance or rather many of its mem-
bers, have made mistakes which it is uu-
nessary to mention here, but it has profit-
ed by them, and t heir helpful effects
have put it on its guard against repeat-
ing them.

The Alliance is working along the lines
of the original purpose of the organiza-
tion, namely the betterment of the farm-
ers, socially, mentally, morally and finan-

cially. It will discuss questions of public
interest in a calmn and dignified manner,
leaving every member free to exercise and
enjoy his own religious and political opin-
ions. Beyond that it does not propose to
go. It purposes to help forward every
movement looking to better farming meth-
ods and better rural conditions.

Each sub-Alliance will labor to im-
prove its community by better schools,
bettbr roads, better mail facilities, the in

troduction of wiser farming practices, the
wider reading of good literature, the
beautifying of the homes and the closer
union of the farmers socially and com-
mercially. It has no ulterior purposes,
simply the betterment of the conditions of
the farmers of the State.

T
Arrives Today,

Mr. Emmet Levy, the proprietor of the
world’s renowned dog and pony show, will
arrive in the city this morning in
his private ear. Mr. Levy will be ac-
companied by fourteen of the rarest can-
ines ever seen in this city. One among
his species is the famous “Geo. Dewey,”
the world’s renown high diver. This dog

was with the famous admiral when he
captured the Spanish fleet at Manila, and
when Dewey fired his first gun he made
a leap for liberty and landed 100 yards
away in Manila bay. Large rewards were
offered for his capture and after diliger t
search he was captured eight months ’ago
in Honolulu after swiming the distaivce of
1,100 miles without food or water. Mr.
Levy prizes this among his most valuable
adventures to his already popular show.
This valuable animal will be led furdn the
station by Mr. Ring Harris, the veteran
canine trainer.

A Railroad Bond Suit.

The Union Bank of Virginia has insti-
tuted suit in the Federal court here
against the Oxford and Coast Line Rail-
read to recover $15,600 with interest from

September 12, 1892.
It seems that the town of Oxford is-

sued bonds at that time in furtherance
of the interests of the railroad. These

bonds were afterward declared invalid,
and the bank is bringing suit to re-

cover %he face value of the bonds it
bought. !

Tea Cents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAI

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULT ASSURED.

CORRESPOND OR MARRY; SAMPLE
illustrated paper, 6 cents; paper and
private list, 10 cents. Describe yourself.
National Alliance, Grand Rapids, Mich,

WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? IF
so, 6end for best Matrimonial Paper
published. Mailed Free. F. G. Gunnels,
Toledo, Ohio. 6-7-Bsun.

PATENTS—PROTECT YOUR IDEAS;
no allowance, no fee; consultation free.

Established 1564. Milo B. Stevens &

Co., 979 14th street, Washington.
3-22-8 t sun.

LADIES—OUR HARMLESS REMEDY
relieves without fail suppressed men-
struation. For free trial address. Paris
Chemical Company, Milwaukee, Wis.
7- sun.

ENNISS’ COURT CALENDAR FOR
North Carolina, from July Ist, 1903, to
December 31st, 1904. 20 pages, Manila
bound, ready for hanging. Gives the
actual dates of the Supreme, Superior,
Corporation, United States District and
United States Circuit Court of Appeals.
The names and postoffice addresses of
all court and county officers, Commis-
sioners of Affidavits throughout the
world, and much other valuable infor
mation pertaining to the courts. Sent
post-paid upon receipt of 50 cents. Eu-
niss Publishing Co., Raleigh, N. C.

6—22—wed-sun —2m

WANTED.—A SOBER AND INDUS-
trous man who is capable of keeping a
set of double entry books; one who has
had some experience in the machinery
and hardware business prefered. Ad-
dress prompt Mutual Machine Company,
Washington, N. C.
8- —st.

WANTED.—POSITION BY AN Ex-
perienced milliner and dress-maker. Ref-
erence given. Address T, care News and
Observer.
8-7—3t-

WE CARRY FOR ACCOMMODATION
of individual packers tin cans for fruits
and vegetables. Apex Canning Co.,
Apex, N. C.
8-7—lwk.

WANTED—A POSITION AS TRAVEL
ing Salesman. Groceries or Notions
preferred. Will furnish references. Ad-
dress Lock Box 55, Burlington, N. C.
8-

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED LIFE OF
Pope Leo XIII. Written with the en-
couragement, approbation and blessing
of His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard
O’Reilly, D. D., LL. D., who for eight
years lived in the Vatican as Domestic
Prelate to the Pope. This distinguished
American author was summoned to
Rome and appointed by the Pope as his
official biographer. Approved and rec
ognized by Cardinal Gibbons and all
church authorities as the only official
biography of the Pope. Over 800 pages,
magnificently illustrated. Unparalled
opportunity for agents. Best commis
siou. Elegant outfit free.

\ The John C. Winston Co..
718 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
9 12t

TURNIP SEEL\
We have Just received a new and /resli

lot of all kinds of turnip seed and shah' be
pleased to serve you.

Prescriptions
The greatest care should be taken in

filling all Prescriptions and this is always
exercised in our store. If you need any-
thing in our line ’phone us and we will be
pleased to deliver it to you.

Hicks’ Drug Store
Raleigh, N. C.

For Croup~use~CHHlNF.Y >b
EXPECTORANT.

Richmond Panphysion
Free X-Ray examinations. Rupture and

Piles cured in two weeks. Chronic Rheu-
matism, Gout ( Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh, and Nervous Diseases in from one
to four weeks. Cancer cv red by X-Ray—-

no knife, no danger in o ur treatments.
An Electro-Therapeutic Sanitarium for

acute and chronic diseaf es. We have the-
X-Ray, Large Static M’achine, the Fensou
Light, the Minin Ray, -the full Panphysion
Outfit, Compressed Air Outfit, Electric
Massage Outfit.

INFORMATION FREE.
Out-of-town patients lurnished rooms in

our building, if desired. Lady attendant
RICHMOND PANPHYSION, Dept. 3, 815
East Franklin street, Richmond, Va
'Phone, 1654.

SOUND...
(lIC

Our trade is growing rapidly a.id con-

tinuously because we conduct the kin'd of
a drug store that cannot help mowing.
People like it.

Crowell,McLarty &Co
i 120 Fayetteville Street.
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Semi-Annual Clear-
ance Sale

Os AllSummer Sto:k Throughout the Store.
The clearing of Summer Goods, no matter how new, crisp or
fresh, is the imperative command. With eyes shut to ihe cost,
prices are ruthlessly cut to effect the quickest selling, whit
tied to such a point that many are buying for future wants.
Little lots are swept away in a trice. Friday and Saturday
Specials betoken a sweet aromatic bargain flavor tint all will
relish. Everybody is invited to participate.

\* V I

Green Trading Stamps Given.

The Twirlof a Price.
Bound to turn every yard of Wash

Goods into cash. These prices will assist
in the turning.
Mercerized Waistings, rich Damask

weaves, figures, stripes and lace work,
that were 75c., are now 40c.

All Wash Dress Goods, Etamines, French
Lawns, Organdies, etc., worth up to
50c., are just half now 25c.

White and Colored Waistings and wash-
able Dress Goods, worth up to 35c., re-
duced to 19c.

The 25c,. Welts, Bedford Cords, Ducks,
Piques and Oxfords have been marked
down to 15c.

Mercerized Ginghams, Silk Stripe Lawns

and Broideries, worth up to 20c., for
this sale are repriced 12 l-2c.

The 12 1-2 and 15c. Fine Sheer Lawns
and printed materials, now go for.. 10c.

Fans and Parasols.
Fans in the most unique designs and Ihe

most fashionable Parasols of the season.
Your choice at most covetous prices:
Satin Palm jFans, large size 2 1 2c.
Jap Fans at half price 25 and 15c.
Silk Fans, hand painted 25c.
Parasols in Persian effects 34e.
Foulard Satin Parasols 67c.
Melrose Serge Umbrellas...* SI.OO

Summer Gloves.
The entire Glove sfcftck is price reduced.

You get line Lace Lisle and Pure Silk
Gloves and Mitts for the price of the
ordinary.
Three Button Superb Lisle Lace Gloves.

black only 19c.
Ladies’ Lace Lisle Gloves and Mitts,

black mode and gray 34c
Silk Gloves, elbow length and long Silk

Lace Mitts 50 and 75c.

Lace and Drop Stitch Hose.
These at prices that sacrifice all on the

profits and a part of the cost.
Infant’s Mercerized Silk Stockings. Su-

perior quality, worth 25c 10c.
Boys’ Open Work Lisle Socks—pink, blue,

red and fancy stripes 15c.
Misses’ best Lisle Thread Black Hose.

double heels and toes 19c.
Girls’ real Lisle Thread Hose in the new-

est Lace designs 35c.
Ladies’ White Lace Lisle Hose, hand em-

broidered, 35c. or three pairs for S.IOO

Kpit Underwear.
All the Ladies’ and Misses’ Summer

Vests are out on the bargain counter.

Children’s V and Square Neck Vests,
Crochet edges, silk tapes. Knee Pants

to matc*h. Marked from 2.5 c. to.. 10c.
Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests. Lace fronts,

crocheted yoke and sleeves. Reduced

to 12 1-2 and 19c.

Ladies’ Ties.
Ladies Canvas Madras and Pique Stocks

and four-in-hands; 50c. kind for.. 25c.

Gents’ Furnishings.
Popular prices please best when quarter-

ed and halved they delight. One

Saturday night selling will sweep these
away.
Men’s White and neat Figured Madras

and Corded Lawns. Soft Bosom
Shirts 44c.

The balance of Men’s Summer Underwear —

New Silk, Balbriggan, Lisle, Pin Stripes
and Tuck Stitch Shirts and Drawers —

33, 50 and 75c.

Mens Straw Hats,
Now selling off at half price. Good time

to freshen up with a new Straw Hat.
Think of it. Hats that were 50c.,
SI.OO and $1.50 now 25, 50 and 75c

win ¦—¦iii i ramnniii—i—m

Trading Stamps« Laundry
Only Oak City Laundry li ists are good for trading stamps. Keep

your lists and call at Oak Cit y Steam Laundry and get stamps redeem-
able for handsome presents. -

The Oak City Steam
Laundry

216 Fayetteville St. 2i6 Fayetteville St.
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I Read and Ponder
Lives there a man with soul so dead”

II that he does not care whether he betters his condition in life or adds
I I to the amount in his pockets? Many different in vestments offered.
1 H There are none so good as m oney invested in

I
Raleigh Real Estate

And on our books we have the choicest properties to offer in resi-
dence, business and mill sites. And we will convince you by letting us
shew you what we have. Write us or ’phone us. We will call for you.

Raleigh Real Estate and Trust Co.
’Phone No. 162. Office No. 130 Fayetteville Street.

JOHN W. HAYS
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

Its reputation costs you nothin*.
Appeals to you «n its merit.

ROOFING PAPERS
COOL WATER PAINTS

ROOF AND BARN PAINTS
BLACK ELASTIC ROOF PAINT
BRUSHES,

COAL TAR

LINSEED OIL
WHITE LEADS

i FLOOR STAINS
VARNISHES
WAGON PAINTS

| CARRIAGE PAINTS.

A Stirring Cail to a Big Sale
Men’s, Boys' and Children's Clothing and Furnishings as as Hats at prices

that will force you to buy. ,

Modern business methods know of no better time to clear out one seast

and prepare for another, than the between season months. , *

Departing Summer is leaving merchandise .-till lingering m e\ti>

while soon the Autumn’s will be waiting for admittance. f
* ._

What remains of our Spring and Summer Stock we intern o or ' found
store by the power of price. There is a money-saving oppoi I unity, no

every day. Just make a note of these- price inducements am iy a"‘

sale, if you can. The Time is light now.

Straw Hats at Half Price. ..

Spring Suits for Man or Boy at 33 i-3 per cent 01 r.
Summer Clothing at from 25 to 33 per cent ott.

Underwear, Soft and Stiff Hats at 25 per cent on.
All this season’s goods are in this sale. Remember the Sale tlor-.es piomptly on

September sth.

BERWANGER Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

The Great
Summer Movement Begins.

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY
August is a month of importance to all who are interested in economy and good

values. It’s the month when the storekeeper must choose between empty aisles,
stagnant stock and slow business on the one hand; and on the other —price-cutting,
bargain-giving and an aggressive business-forcing pulicy throughout every depart-
ment.

This up-to-date store does not hesitate. There’s no comparison between (lie

methods. }
“Sell at small profit, sell at cost;

sell at a loss if need be, but sell!
Keep the store fullv the sales force

busv, the stocks moving!”
. »

That’s our policy for August, and it works good for yo’ft and for us all the year

round. Not only does it keep us busy and you interested in us during the so-called
“slow” month of August; but it enables us to keep our stocks clear and up-to-date.
We’ll hold nothing over from one season to the next —nothing but your confidence!
We want that all the time; and the older it is the better! It will take but little
money now to buy a great deal of good goods. All over the house there are choice
lots—sometimes ends of lines, sometimes an overplus of certain stocks; sometimes
the best prizes of the season, reduced only because they belong to summer.

..A. B. Stronach Co..
RALEIGH, N. C.

!! jf~Tabie”l
I | Damask

If
By the Bolt or in Sets with 11NapKins to match.

I An Entire New Showing. 1g
Prices Right.

jBoylan, Pearce &£ Co* j|
/ ¦

1 1 i

i Boylan, Pearce
® Company

will go on your a merican Bonding Co.
... BOND im

A& OF BALT

ASSETS OVER $2,500,000. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDS.

Accepted as sole securty by U. S. Government and the State and Counties oi

North Carolina.
. SOLICITS THE BONDS OF

Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.

Bank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Buildeis.

Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.

And all persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

In all county seats and important towns id which we are not at present represented

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.

Only Manufacturer '"Richmond

Tanner Faint and Oil Company
/

Box 180. 1419 East Main St. Richmond, Va.
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